Paediatrician Led Diagnostic Pathway with TCT
Step
1

Step
2

Step
3

Step
4

Pre-school - parents or setting concerned
about speech/language being delayed
and/or presenting with
some ASD ‘traits’

School aged - parents or setting concerned,
about speech/language being delayed and/or
presenting with some ASD/ADHD ‘traits’

An initial appointment with paediatrician Dr Mughal
(consultant community paediatrician).
To be followed by one of these
3 options.

An initial appointment with paediatrician Dr Mughal (consultant community
paediatrician) will be offered. The appointment would take place at the clinic, face to
face and may last up to 90 mins. This will begin the diagnostic
process if appropriate.

Multiagency
assessment

A review with Dr
Mughal will then be
offered to discuss the
possibility of a
diagnosis.

Joint SLT/Physio
assessment with
report and
recommendations

If appropriate
a block of
therapy
will be offered
before a
possible
review by the
paediatrician

A break to consolidate
recommendations/ skills modelled
before another block is offered,
and then if required,
back to the paediatrician for review

If Dr Mughal is
considering ASD
then he may refer
onto the pathway
of assessments. –
to include an EP
assessment, higher
level speech and
language
assessment &
ADOS assessment.

A review with Dr
Mughal will then be
offered to discuss the
possibility of a
diagnosis.

If Dr Mughal is considering
ADHD – this initial
appointment will start the
process followed by some
more information gathering
and Connors questionnaires
to home and school.

A follow up appointment
will then be offered once all
the information has been
gathered. Dr Mughal will
then feedback to parents
any findings/diagnostic
decision to complete the
process.

If Dr Mughal feels
neither an ASD or
ADHD diagnosis is a
possibility, he will
discuss other options
available to you to
help support you and
your concerns about
your child.

